
 

Anya & Rob 

 
 
Anya and Rob are good friends who had been jamming together for years before they decided to 
pool their considerable repertoire and musical skills to play together.  
 

They bring together a polished acoustic sound with both of them sharing vocals, performing in a 
variety of styles ranging from vintage jazz to a smattering of folk/country and bluegrass to reggae 
and pop dating from the 1950's to the present day – including original songs as well as covers. It's an 
eclectic repertoire perfect for pubs, dinner lounges, brunch, weddings or corporate events, outdoor 
festivals and anywhere people enjoy great acoustic music. 
 
Anya Wassenberg is a long time freelance writer and fine art model with a background in classical 
instrumental music. She turned to vocals about five years ago to develop her repertoire and a 
distinctive vocal style that can be sweet, warm or silky smooth on both lead and harmonies. Anya's 
been singing back up and lead in small ensembles and busking in Southern Ontario. 
 
Rob Leonard has been playing music with a wide range of bands and groups since the age of 17. He 
currently also plays in Acoustically Yours, a long time duo that's been performing at events and 
charity functions in Southern Ontario for two decades. On lead guitar, he plays nimble riffs and 
brings a sensitive vocal style to the mix, adding harmonica now and then. 
 

As a duo, they work on original folk, country, “reggae-ish” and pop songs along with often unique 
arrangements of selected cover songs. 
 

 
 



 
 

SAMPLE SONG LIST 
 

Originals: 
Anya Wassenberg – Winter Woollen Blues 

Never Coming Home 
Looking for Heaven's Ghost 

Freight Train 
Mission Bell 

Rob Leonard: See You Again 
Forsaken 

Lady 
Cheyenne Plate 

 
Covers: 

Ain't No Love (Bobby Blue Bland) 
Dirty Old Town (The Pogues) 

Copenhagen (Lucinda Williams) 
Killing Me Softly (Charles Fox/Norman Gimbel) 

Moondance (Van Morrison) 
Sleepless (Jann Arden) 

Sunny (Dwaine Cruz, Cassie Davis) 
Redemption Song (Bob Marley) 

House Of The Rising Sun (Anonymous) 
Fire (Bruce Springsteen) 

St. James Infirmary (Anonymous) 
Knocking on Heaven's Door (Bob Dylan) 

All Along The Watchtower (Bob Dylan/Jimi Hendrix) 
Summertime (George Gershwin) 

Why Don't You Do Right? (Joe McCoy) 
River Runs Deep (JJ Cale) 

Building A Mystery (Sarah McLaughlin) 
Fool for Love (Tegan & Sara) 

You Can't Always Get What You Want (Rolling Stones) 
Gimme One Reason (Tracy Chapman) 

Friday I'm In Love (The Cure) 
Sitting By The Dock of the Bay (Otis Redding) 

Like A Hurricane/Runaway (Neil Young/Del Shannon) 
Melancholy Man (Moody Blues) 

Dance Me to the End of Love (Leonard Cohen) 
All Shook Up (Elvis {Presley) 
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Sample Tracks: 

 

Youtube: 
 

Looking for Heaven's Ghost - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=STYrYyHHCec  
Never Coming Home - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7hzvBEkBS7M  

Winter Woollen Blues - https://youtu.be/YDCZBTJpXuQ 

 

Sample streaming tracks (audio only):  
 

Looking for Heaven's Ghost - https://soundcloud.com/anya-m-wassenberg/looking-for-heavens-
ghost-copyright-anya-wassenberg-2016-live-version  

Never Coming Home - https://soundcloud.com/anya-m-wassenberg/never-coming-home-
copyright-anya-wassenberg-2016-live-version  

Winter Woollen Blues - https://soundcloud.com/anya-m-wassenberg/winter-woollen-blues-by-
anya-wassenberg  

Redemption Song (cover) - https://soundcloud.com/anya-m-wassenberg/redemption-song-cover-
by-art  
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